Socotra Archipelago – a lifeboat in the sea of changes: advancement in Socotran insect biodiversity survey
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Abstract. Nature conditions in the Socotra Archipelago are briefly summarised, main factors contributing to the composition and diversity of the insect fauna, i.e. geological history, geographic position, geomorphology, climatic conditions and plant diversity, are circumscribed. Results of the Socotran invertebrate biodiversity research are reviewed, the first annotated list of 40 insect genera and subgenera endemic to the Socotra Archipelago is provided. Recorded high level of endemism in the Socotra Island is in accordance with the estimated geological age and continuous stability of its ecosystem. Brief comparison of biodiversity in Socotra and Seychelles Islands – both granitic archipelagos of Gondwanan origin in the West Indian Ocean – is performed. Difference in composition of insect fauna in Socotra and allied Abd el Kuri Island is commented. Main threats and conservation issues concerning the fragile Socotran ecosystem are summarised, and examples of possible consequences for insect fauna are given. Based on comparison of scarce outputs and research activities concerning the Socotran insect fauna so far with the number of those elaborated for other countries/islands, establishing of a long-term insect survey is recommended.
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Introduction

Because of their remarkable richness in endemic forms, study of the isolated biotas (also called ‘insularity’) has been one of the most interesting topics among naturalists and especially evolutionary biologists since the second half of the 19th century (WITT & MALIAKAL-WITT 2007). Diversity of insular faunas and floras is particularly influenced by the combination of geological history of the respective archipelago or island, its geographical location, isolation and by the past and current climatic conditions (e.g. DEL-ARCO et al. 2006, FERNÁNDEZ-PALACIOS et al. 2011). During the last several hundred years, composition of insular biotas worldwide has been, however, negatively influenced by the permanent human presence and the increasing exploitation.
Not only endemic vascular plants and vertebrate animals like flightless birds, giant lizards or tortoises were brought to extinction or nearly so (e.g. Fay et al. 1997, Steiner & Sayers 2002, Olson 1973, Machado 1985, Palkovacs et al. 2003, Miralles et al. 2011 – giving just a few examples from insular habitats around Africa). Also many peculiar endemic insect forms known to scientists were exterminated due to destruction of their habitat, like large monotypic ground beetle *Aplothorax burchelli* Waterhouse, 1842 and giant earwing *Labidura herculeana* (Fabricius, 1798) from St. Helena (Ashmole & Ashmole 2004) or many species of dung beetles of the tribe Helictopleurini from Madagascar (Hanski et al. 2007), and certainly many others had been lost forever before they were discovered. Some islands, like Easter Island in Polynesia, are even no longer suitable for research of biodiversity or biogeographic pattern of terrestrial arthropods because of the complete environmental degradation (DeSander & Baert 1997).

Socotra Archipelago (also spelt as ‘Soqotra’ or ‘Suqutra’) is by its nature and despite some current negative human activities considered a unique spot on the planet and it therefore represents an outstanding place for research of animal and plant diversity and biogeography. To protect all its terrestrial and marine wildlife and original human settlement and cultural heritage, Socotra was designated as a Biosphere Reserve in 2003 and a Natural World Heritage site in 2008 (UNEP-WCMC 2008).

However, the research of the Socotra’s fragile biota is far from giving a complete and comprehensive picture. Short-term expeditions of various institutions focused on investigation of
the terrestrial invertebrate communities are still bringing to light many species new to science or new island records of species which are naturally present in the region of the Gulf of Aden, and which all undoubtedly represent important although so far overlooked components of this island ecosystem. Much of the fieldwork still needs to be done and many contributions are yet to be published before we obtain data comparable with those available about arthropod faunas of other archipelagos worldwide or adjacent zoogeographic regions.

Figs. 2–3. Main landscape features of Socotra Island. 2 – granitic peaks of the Hagher massif (view from Skand to Hadibo); 3 – wadi south of Ba’a village.
Figs. 4–5. Main landscape features of Socotra Island. 4 – Canyons below the Diksam plateau (Photo J. Hájek, 2010); 5 – North-East cliffs with sand dunes, close to the Arher spring.
Natural conditions of the Socotra Archipelago

Geography and geomorphology. Socotra Archipelago is situated in the western part of the Arabian Sea and forms the most distinct insular feature on its surface (Fig. 1). The archipelago consists of one main eponymous east-west orientated island (3,625 km²), two smaller islands Samha (41 km²) and Darsa (10 km²) (also known as ‘The Brothers’ or ‘Al Ikhwan’) and a bit detached Abd el Kuri (133 km²) which lies just about 100 km southwest of the main island. All four islands are closer to east Africa than to their place of origin – southern shore of Yemen and Oman. The highest mountain of the archipelago is situated in the eastern half of the Socotra Island in the Haggeher mountain range and reaches slightly above 1,500 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2). The smaller islands with a much more eroded surface reach only 743 m a.s.l. at their highest point in Abd el Kuri (UNEP-WCMC 2008). Three smaller islands are characterized by arid and rocky landscape without any permanent running water or seasonal pools. On the contrary, Socotra has numerous south to north orientated wadis and streams with running water (Fig. 3) which sometimes incised deep canyons into the slopes of the Hagher massive (Fig. 4). Water is abundant during the rainy seasons (see further under Climatic conditions) and scattered pools remain long after the rains. North-west shore is formed by steep cliffs of a limestone plateau (Fig. 5) with some well known cave systems (e.g. Arher, Hoq or Kazekas Cave – for coordinates of these and some other caves see TAITI & CHECCUCCI (2009)). The karstic system in Socotra is remarkably large and complex – altogether 35 different caves with underground galleries with a total length of 25 km were documented (GEEST et al. 2005). Both longer edges of the island are bordered by a strip of coastal plains sometimes up to several kilometers wide with occasional sandy dune areas.

Geological and tectonic history. It is beyond the author’s competence to comment on or interpret the complex geological and particularly tectonic history of the Socotra Archipelago. However, as such information is often used in biological papers, for example in phylogenetical analyses, short review is in place here. All four islands are situated east of Gulf of Aden on the so-called ‘Socotran Platform’. Only Abd el Kuri is detached from the remaining three islands by the Brothers Basin (BIRSE et al. 1997). The archipelago is of the east Gondwanan origin similarly to the Madagascar and Seychelles in the south (e.g. KRAUSE et al. 2006, GANEROD et al. 2011) and to the neighbouring landmasses of south Arabia in the north and Africa in the west. Between the Socotran Platform and the Arabian Peninsula a deep trench with earthquake epicentres, so-called ‘Sheba Ridge’ is developed (MATTHEWS et al. 1967). Spreading of the Gulf of Aden is considered to be a result of the anticlockwise rotation of Arabia with respect to the African continent, and the period of 30–17 million years ago (Mya) was chosen for the early spreading phase (GIRDLER & STYLES 1978). D’ACREMONT et al. (2010) investigated magnetic anomalies in the area between the Alula-Fartak and Socotra-Hadbeen Fracture Zones of the Sheba Ridge and confirmed an oceanic accretion from at least 17.6 Mya just close to the north-west edge of Socotra. Socotra is thus in insular position with respect to Arabia from at least 16 Mya (D’ACREMONT et al. 2010: Figure 10) while with respect to east Africa its position and distance has only little changed. According to the same authors the rifting between Arabia and Africa started around 35 Mya.
Date and place of Socotra’s splitting-off from the Dhofar region in Oman is interpreted in several different ways in biological papers. Here are some examples: ‘The archipelago is of continental origin and was connected to the Arabian plate in the region of today’s Dhofar and Al-Mahra prior to the rifting of the Gulf of Aden, at least 15 Myr (at most 35 Myr) ago (Richardson & al. 1995, Samuel & al. 1997)’ (KÜRSCHNER et al. 2006) or ‘one unpublished record from Oman ... from an Oligocene site (ca. 32 mio BP) located exactly (in time and space) at the splitting point, where Socotra was separated from the pre-Arabian continental plate (K. van Damme, in prep.)’ (NEUBERT 2009) or ‘Although today geographically closer to the Horn of Africa, the Socotran archipelago was separated from the Arabian peninsula 18–15 Ma (Richardson et al., 1995; Fleitmann et al., 2004; Van Damme, 2009)’ (THIV et al. 2011).

However, historical reconstruction of the insular nature of Socotra in geological papers is not so straightforward. Although SAMUEL et al. (1997: Figure 11) found apparent similarities in stratigraphy of Socotra and Dhofar they just pointed out that ‘... prior to the Gulf of Aden rifting, Socotra was located adjacent to the Dhofar region...’. In BIRSE et al. (1997: Figure 7), the Socotran Platform is even figured in isolated position with respect to the neighbouring landmasses since the Late Jurassic. In some other papers insularisation of Socotra is even
attributed to isolation from Africa: e.g. ‘Kopp (1999) considers isolation from Africa for at least 70 Myr, but minimal estimates are ca. 10 Myr (Laughton et al. 1970). Krupp et al. (2002) hypothesize that the archipelago was separated from Africa “at about the same time as India and Madagascar”.’ (NAGY et al. 2003).

**Stratigraphy.** Three main stratigraphic units dominate the Socotra Island. Paleocene-Eocene plateaus are spread in mid altitudes all over the island and overlay the Proterozoic-Paleozoic granitic basement, which is elevated only in eastern Socotra in the Haggeher massif and in the westernmost part in Qalansiyah and Ras Shúab. It is believed that the highest part of the Haggeher massif was never submerged since the Cretaceous (FOURNIER et al. 2007) although marine (?) fossils (of age unknown to the author) can be found on limestone plateaus up to 800 m a.s.l. (J. Batelka, pers. observ., Figs. 6–7). Mesozoic outcrops rise along the main wadis and steep edges of Paleocene-Eocene plateaus (MORRISON et al. 1997, FOURNIER et al. 2007). Third, the lowest parts of the island consist either of Quaternary Formations (sensu FOURNIER et al. 2007) or they are interpreted as Oligocene-Miocene or Lower Cretaceous strata (sensu MORRISON et al. 1997).

**Climate.** Socotra lies within boundaries of the monsoonal precipitation regime (also called Indian summer monsoon). It means that Socotra has bimodal distribution of rainfall due to the seasonal migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (FLEITMANN et al. 2007). Southwest winds of summer monsoon start in April/May by heavy rains in southern part of the island and usually end between September/October. Shortly after (between October/November), northwest winds bring winter monsoon with precipitation mainly in northern part of the island and this second seasonal peak ends in February. Impacts of both rainy periods are different in different parts of Socotra due to the natural barrier formed by the Haggeher mountain massif (HABROVA et al. 2007).

The highest rainfall measured between years 2002–2006 was during September-November and March-May. Fogs are common in the highest parts of the main massif during the southeast summer monsoon, when fog-derived moisture may reach up to 800 mm of precipitation. In several past decades, the precipitation did not reach the mean annual amount in some years, causing droughts some of which are remembered and named by local people (SCHOLTE & DE GEEST 2010). Recorded air temperature ranged from 8.2 °C in January 2005 in Skant (1,450 m), Haggeher Mts., to 43.5°C in June 2005 in Hadibo. Mean annual records taken by the same weather stations ranged between 17.9°C and 28.0°C, respectively (HABROVA et al. 2007). According to SCHOLTE & DE GEEST (2010) the hottest month is May with the average recorded temperature of 31.2°C.

**Paleoclimate.** Climatic conditions during the Pleistocene-Holocene period were inferred from the data obtained by analysis of stalagmites from caves in Socotra and Oman (FLEITMANN et al. 2007, SHAKUN et al. 2007). In Pleistocene, interpluvial periods (i.e. dry periods corresponding to glacials in the northern temperate zone) reached its peak ~23 thousand years ago (kya), followed by gradual increase in precipitation (pluvial period) until the following ~16.4 kya dry period. Rainfall increased suddenly again ca. 14.5 kya during the Bølling warming (Oldest and Older Dryas) and was still growing through Allerød. Through Allerød and Younger Dryas,
Socotra was exposed to continuous drying, and then precipitation increased suddenly again at the beginning of the Holocene (11.4 kya) (SHAKUN et al. 2007). During the early Holocene (10.5–9.5 kya), the mean latitudinal position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone expanded rapidly northward and from 7.8 kya to the present it migrated back southward, causing the decrease in summer monsoon intensity and precipitation amount and shortening the rain period duration (FLEITMANN et al. 2007).

Figs. 8–11. Endemic flowering plants. 8 – Aerva revoluta (Skant); 9 – Caralluma socotrana (Wadi Ayhaft); 10 – Trichodesma scottii (Skant-Wadi Madar); 11 – Begonia socotrana (Skant).
Vegetation. Owing to its complex geomorphology and geological history, the limited area of Socotra holds a remarkably diverse vegetation cover. KRAL & PAVLÍŠ (2006) used satellite data combined with their own field observations and distinguished 19 land-cover classes including e.g. grasslands, shrublands, woodlands, forests and mangroves.

There are about 825 species of vascular plants, 307 of which are regarded as endemic (Figs. 8–13) (MILLER & MORRIS 2004). Fifteen genera are endemic to the archipelago, e.g.
Cyanixia Goldblatt & J. C. Manning (Iridaceae), Nesocrambe A. G. Mill. (Brassicaceae) or Socotrella Bruyns & A. G. Miller (Apocynaceae) (Miller & Morris 2004, Goldblatt et al. 2004). Several other genera include high number of endemic taxa due to insular radiations (e.g. Boswellia Roxb., Helichrysum Gärtn. or Heliotropium Linn.) (Orlando & Mies 2004). According to the results of an extensive floristic research conducted by German botanists.
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(KILIAN & HUBAISHAN 2006), the vegetation cover of Socotra (so-called Acridocarpo socotrani-Crotonatelia socotrani order) can be further divided in two alliances: (semi)deciduous lowland and low montane communities (i.e. Crotonion socotrani alliance) up to 750–800 m a.s.l., and high montane communities (i.e. Crotonion sulcifructi alliance) above 800–1,500 m a.s.l. (Figs. 14–15) (KÜRSCHNER et al. 2006).

Socotran Dracaena woodland of mid altitudes with its characteristic flag-species Dracaena cinnabari Balf. f. is supposed to be a remnant of the Miocene-Pliocene xerophyllous and sclerophyllous Tethyan flora (ADOLT & PAVLIS 2004). Although one can thus expect mainly vicariant origin of the endemic plants due to the continental origin of the island, recent studies show that the presence of some endemic taxa (e.g. in the genera Aerva Forssk., Campylanthus Roth, Echidnopsis Hook f. or Thamnosma Torr. & Frém) is caused by the long-distance dispersal of their ancestors (THIV et al. 2006, 2010, 2011; THIV & MEVE 2007). The majority of the flora has East-African or South-Arabian affinities, although some disjunct distributional patterns related for example to Macaronesia are commonly discussed (ANDRUS et al. 2004).

Insects of the Socotra Archipelago

(Figs. 16–21)

Endemic genera. Endemic species and particularly endemic genera in insular habitats deserve our attention because they could help us, at least to some extent, unveil the history of colonisation and speciation process. In the case of Socotra, the endemic terrestrial forms may be either descendants of species already present on this piece of land before its separation from Oman (speciation by vicariance) or they may have evolved from later colonists that reached the already existing Socotra Archipelago by the over-sea disperse from various mainland sources (speciation caused by founder effect). Natural colonisation of remote islands can happen either by: (1) passive aerial dispersal by wind currents, (2) rafting on organic matter, (3) phoresy on the surface of rafting or flying animals, and (4) active aerial dispersal of winged species (BATELKA & STRAKA 2011). Thus dispersal abilities of insects must also be seriously taken into account when analyzing the origin of island biodiversity (ASHMOLE & ASHMOLE 1988). Colonisation of what is now the Socotra Archipelago and what was before its Oligocene-Miocene rifting part of the breaking-up post-Gondwanan landmass was doubtless a complex process. Influence of a substantially increased genetic drift on speciation of the Socotran terrestrial arthropods immediately after the Arabian Sea barrier had developed could be expected because, at least so far, any putative post-riifting connection with Arabia or Africa through possible land-bridges is not evidenced in the reviewed geological literature.

So far altogether 40 genus-level taxa of insects are known exclusively for the archipelago (see Table 1). In addition, three yet undescribed genera of Heteroptera (P. Kment, pers. comm. 2012), one genus of Staphylinidae (Coleoptera) (Hlaváč & Bahař, pers. comm. 2012) and nine genera of Curculionidae (Coleoptera) (Colonnelli, pers. comm. 2012) are known to occur in Socotra as well and will be described in near future, so far making a total of 50 genera and three subgenera in ten insect orders endemic for the Socotra Archipelago. Although their total count shall certainly fluctuate in the future, this remarkable endemism on the genus-taxa
level indicates that the insect biota of the main island of the archipelago (see below remark about insects and land-snails in Abd el Kuri) has gone through a long and uninterrupted period of insular isolation. Overall richness corresponds to the estimated antiquity of the island and apparently benefits from preservation of ‘one of the oldest forest ecosystem on Earth’ (HABROVA et al. 2007).

**Genera and subgenera described from the Socotra Archipelago but no longer considered valid or endemic.** Nine genera and two subgenera are not mentioned in Table 1 because of the subsequent changes in taxonomy or distribution.

- Monotypic subgenus **Svatacesta** Zabransky, 2004 (Coleoptera: Buprestidae: *Strigoptera* Dejean, 1833) from Socotra (ZABRANSKY 2004) is considered invalid by VOLKOVITSH (2012).
- Genus **Sybrinus** Gahan, 1900 and its subgenus **Sokotosybrinus** Breuning, 1949 (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) were established to accommodate a single Socotran species each (GAHAN 1900, BREUNING 1949). As **Sokotosybrinus** is a junior synonym of **Sybrinus**, which (within current concept) also contains several species from east Africa and Yemen (HÁJEK & KABÁTEK 2012), both names are excluded from the list.
- Genus **Pseudapis** Kirby, 1900 (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), described upon one new Socotran species (KIRBY 1900), is no longer endemic to the island having included more than 70 species in the Old World (ASCHER 2012).
- Monotypic Socotran **Pararhynchomia** Becker, 1910 (Diptera: Calliphoridae) (BECKER 1910) was subsequently recorded also from east Africa and Oman by DEEMING (1996, spelled there as *Pararhyncomia*).
- Genus **Goniophthalmus** Villeneuve, 1910 in BECKER (1910) (Diptera: Tachinidae) is no longer endemic to Socotra having included another species with the Old World distribution (RICHTER & ZHUMANOV 1994).
- **Crossogaster** Mayr, 1886 (Hymenoptera: Agaonidae) established by MAYR (1886) as a monotypic Socotran genus is now a speciose Afrotropical genus (VAN NOORT 1994).
- Genus **Ameprontia** Hampson, 1899 (= *Palafrontia* Hampson, 1908) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) established by Hampson for two Socotran species (HAMPSON 1899, NHM 2012a) now contains also some species from Africa and Arabia (HACKER & SALDAITIS 2010, HACKER et al. 2011).

Three monotypic lepidopteran genera were proposed by REBEL (1907): **Pseudomicra** Rebel, 1907 (Noctuidae) from Abd el Kuri, and **Neosema** Rebel, 1907 (Noctuidae) and **Epimesopheps** Rebel, 1907 (Gelechiidae) from Socotra. None of them is likely to be endemic to the archipelago.

- **Pseudomicra** Rebel, 1907 (a replacement name for *Pseudomicra* Rebel, 1907 (NHM 2012b)) currently contains nine species distributed elsewhere (NHM 2012b). However HACKER & SALDAITIS (2010) assumed that other ‘six [sic!] species ... are not really congeneric’ with *Pseudomicra* and concept of this genus apparently deserves thorough taxonomic investigation.
- **Neosema** is a junior synonym of the speciose genus *Agrotis* Ochsenheimer, 1816 (NHM 2012c).
- Finally, in **Epimesopheps** another species was described from Egypt by MEYRICK (1925).
Table 1. List of insect genera/subgenera endemic to the Socotra Archipelago.

Remarks: If not stated otherwise, the particular genus or subgenus has been so far reported from the Socotra Island only. In the Reference(s) column either paper with original description or the latest available review and/or revision of the genus is cited. Given the wide systematic range of the corroborated taxa, it might have happened that some name or some taxonomic change was overlooked in the extensive amount of references.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order: Family</th>
<th>Endemic genus / subgenus</th>
<th>Sp.</th>
<th>Reference(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collembola: Bourletiellidae</td>
<td>Diksamella Bretfeld, 2005</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BRETFELD (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuroptera: Nemopteridae</td>
<td>Apoceroce Tjeder, 1974</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TJEDER (1975)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Acrididae</td>
<td>Dioscoridus Popov, 1957</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UVAROV &amp; POPOV (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Acrididae</td>
<td>Physemophorus Krauss, 1907</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UVAROV &amp; POPOV (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Acrididae</td>
<td>Oxytruxalis Dirsh, 1951</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DIRSH (1951)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Eumastacidae</td>
<td>Socotrelata Popov, 1957</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DESCAMPS (1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Pyrgomorphidae</td>
<td>Xenephas Kevan, 1973</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KEVAN (1973)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Tettigoniiidae</td>
<td>Pachysmopoda Karsch, 1886</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UVAROV &amp; POPOV (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptera: Tettigoniiidae</td>
<td>Phaneropitta Uvarov, 1957</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UVAROV &amp; POPOV (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantodea: Mantidae</td>
<td>Teddia Burr, 1899</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BURR (1899)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae</td>
<td>Canadima Lacroix, 1994</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LACROIX (2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae</td>
<td>Canusicha Lacroix, 1999</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LACROIX (2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae</td>
<td>Socotraproctus Král et al., 2012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KRÁL et al. (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Elateridae</td>
<td>Gahamus Platia, 2012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PLATIA (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Elateridae</td>
<td>Socotrelater Platia, 2012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PLATIA (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae</td>
<td>Deretus Gahan, 1900</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PURCHART (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae</td>
<td>Socotraba Novák, 2007</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>NOVÁK &amp; PURCHART (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae</td>
<td>Gahanopsis Penrith, 1983 (as subgenus of Zophosis Latreille, 1802) (Abd el Kuri)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PENRITH (1983)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Cerambycidae</td>
<td>Sokothesthes Adlbauer, 2002 (as subgenus of Charistes Chevrolet, 1858)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADLBAUER (2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae</td>
<td>Beenenia Bezdek, 2012</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BEZDEK (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae</td>
<td>Bezdsekaltica Döbeli, 2012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DÖBELI (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae</td>
<td>Erythroastra Zoiia, 2012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZOI (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera: Halictidae</td>
<td>Erythromonoioides Pesenko, 1983 (as subgenus of Nomoioides Schenck, 1866)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PESENKO &amp; PAULY (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidoptera: Plutellidae</td>
<td>Genostelle Walsingham, 1900</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WALSINGHAM (1900), ROBINSON &amp; SATTLER (2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidoptera: Geometridae</td>
<td>Mimaplasta Herbulot, 1993</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HERBULOT (1993)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Endemism on the family-rank level. For the orthopteran genus *Socotrella* Popov, 1957 (in Uvarov & Popov 1957), whose name should not be confused with the vascular plant name *Socotrella* (Apocynaceae), a separate subfamily Socotrellinae was established to accommodate the sole species of the genus owing to its unusual combination of characters (Uvarov & Popov 1957). However, the name is no longer valid as Socotrellinae was synonymised with Thericleinae by Descamps (1970) and there is currently no endemic insect taxon on the family-rank level in the archipelago.

Comparison with other insular biota. Socotra Archipelago with its unique history and natural conditions cannot be directly compared with any other African insular biota. All islands in the eastern Atlantic Ocean are of the volcanic origin, so they have completely different history of colonization and geological events. The same is true for the Comoros Islands and Mascarenes in western part of the Indian Ocean. The only possible candidates for a comparison with Socotra in respect of evolutionary processes are thus granitic islands of Seychelles. Their oceanic isolation from the breaking eastern Gondwana (in their case from the Indian subcontinent) is supposed to be much older (63–64 Mya according to Ganerød et al. 2011), however, until recently they were part of a much larger microcontinent (Seychelles Bank, 55,000 km²), and their current isolation by the ocean barrier is much stronger (some 1,600 km east of Africa and 3,000 km from India) (Cumberlidge 2008). Even though the four granitic islands of Seychelles are currently much smaller than Socotra (larger Mahé and smaller Praslin, Silhouette and La Digue have a combined area only 454 km² (Cumberlidge 2008)) with the highest point slightly above 900 meters in Mahé, they harbour almost the same number of vascular plant species as Socotra (850 flowering plants and ferns); however, only 69 species are supposed to be endemic. Some of them are placed in only 10 endemic, usually monotypic genera (Stoddart 1984).

Surprisingly, Seychelles have much higher rate of endemism in insect genera than Socotra – altogether 215 endemic genera in 10–12 orders (Stoddart 1984). Similarly to Socotra, the most diverse order is Coleoptera with 85 endemic genera out of the total 387 genera present there, but the order and total generic counts of other orders in spite of endemism differ markedly. E.g., Seychelles harbour 24 endemic genera of Diptera, eight genera of Psocoptera and four genera of Trichoptera – all three orders have so far no endemic genus recorded from Socotra. On the contrary, Seychelles has no endemic genus of Neuroptera (Stoddart 1984).

General colonisation model applicable for insular biotas within the frame of long geological time-scale which would include speciation opportunities, immigration and extinction rates, population divergence, host or habitat shifts, anagenetic and phylogenetic changes leading to speciation and diversification and other phenomena is still under hot debate (e.g. Whittaker et al. 2007, 2008; Witt & Maliakal-Witt 2007). It seems that the only way how to test and answer these questions in insular environments is analyses of phylogenies of multiple taxa including insular forms (Whittaker et al. 2007, Witt & Maliakal-Witt 2007). From this point of view we can now only superficially and tentatively comment on the current composition of the Socotran insect biota in comparison with other insular systems or neighbouring continents simply because any such dataset for any insect group including Socotran taxa is not available.
Origin and different composition of fauna among Socotran islands. Composition and presence of some insect families or for example land snails, whose biological requirements and colonisation history are at least to some extent comparable with those of some groups of insect, may reflect important events in geological history of Socotra. Predominant Pimeliinae (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) may indicate that the fauna is older than Miocene because this subfamily is supposed to be placed phylogenetically more basally contrary to e.g. Tenebrioninae which is predominant in the Madeira Archipelago (Schawaller 2006). Some terrestrial invertebrate groups may also reflect possible different geological history of Socotra and Abd el Kuri. Differences in composition of the Tenebrionidae fauna on both islands (Schawaller 2006) or in distribution of land snails of the genera Zootecus Westerlund, 1887 (Neubert 2003: 158–159), Achatinelloides G. Nevill, 1878 (Neubert 2005: 248) and Guillainia Crosse, 1884, Lithidion Gray, 1850 and Platypoma Neubert, 2009 (Neubert 2009: 122) are supposed to be result of independent separation of Socotra and Abd el Kuri from the Arabian Peninsula.

Absence of single-island endemic insect genera in Samha and Darsa and only one single-island endemic subgenus presented in Abd el Kuri (Table 1), may be result of some sudden bottleneck-event after which the insect biota of these islands (contrary e.g. to the land-snails in Abd el Kuri) has never fully recovered again, rather than indicate a unique geological history. It is of interest that, in comparison, even some of the smallest and the most arid islets of the Madeira Archipelago, like Porto Santo (one islet with several allied rocks, 43 km² in total), Desertas (three islets, 13.5 km² in total) and Selvagens (several islets and fragment rocks, 2.73 km² in total), keep remarkable single-island endemic insect genera until their almost last subaerial stage and despite irreversible destruction of their habitats by man (Becker 1992, Borges et al. 2008).

Gaps in our knowledge of Socotran insect fauna. Endemic insect genera and their radiations are often considered flag-ships of insular biodiversity and prime examples of adaptations to the natural conditions ruling in their insular habitat (e.g. Geisthardt 1995, Gressitt 1978, Ritchie & Macías Garcia 2005). However, in this regard our information about Socotran insect fauna is still regrettably scarce. Five endemic genera of a total number of 40 generic rank taxa were described simultaneously with this contribution (Table 1), and the corroborated families still represent only part of the Socotran insect biota. Until very recently our knowledge of some endemic genera on a species-level was not much better either. Of the six known species of endemic Deretus Gahan, 1900, five species (i.e. 83 %) were described in the years 2004 and 2012 (Purchart 2012) and all seven species of the endemic Socotralia Novák, 2007 were described in 2007 and 2012 (Novák & Purchart 2012). All these genera and species can be identified by common methods, no special techniques like molecular barcoding or statistic morphometry are necessary. Neither any collecting technique unknown in the past has to be used to discover the species. Also, it should be mentioned that for none of the described Socotran insect endemic genera either molecular or morphological phylogenetic analysis of its particular group has been performed until now.

Although the first attempts to corroborate material collected in Socotra are dated back to the second half of the 19th century, the fact is that the previous research works resulted in only limited number of publications in the 20th century altogether insufficiently covering the
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Socotran biodiversity heritage. We may speculate about the reasons, the most dominant role among which undoubtedly played inaccessibility of the archipelago, especially between years 1968–1990 due to the political situation in Yemen (ORLANDO & MIES 2004, SCHOLTE et al. 2011). It is therefore no surprise that from all those above listed genera (subgenera) endemic to the Socotra Archipelago, 50% have been described during the last 20 years, i.e. within the period which began soon after the Socotra had been opened up to foreign visitors. Lack of skilled taxonomists with knowledge of the complex biogeography in some groups (LÖBL & LESCHEN 2005) or insufficient distribution of material collected during previous surveys may also have had negative influence on low number of elaborated outputs.

Conclusions

Nature conservation issues. Major threats to until now well-preserved natural habitats of the Socotra Island are the increase in tourism causing road and infrastructure development, increasing immigration and import of goods from mainland Yemen, and pollution by irreducible waste around settlements (DAMME & BANFIELD 2011). Countryside is exposed to overgrazing by increasing herds of goats and other livestock (SCHOLTE et al. 2011; shortly after the rain period, we saw some areas almost completely devoid of herbs and grass due to intensive grazing) followed by subsequent aridisation and soil erosion (e.g. cattle trails on Skant). Another problem is a woodland fragmentation and commercial collection of fire wood (ORLANDO & MIES 2004; e.g. we saw bundles of collected wood (for commercial purposes?) by the road from Hadibo to Shibhon).

Giving an example, Dracaena populations, which are growing between 300–1,500 m a.s.l., are one of the well known cases of Socotra’s conservation issues. Desintegration and decline of Dracaena woodlands is expected within some 30–77 years. As the available data indicate, overmaturity and insufficient regeneration of Dracaena growths happened either because of the change of climatic conditions or because of overgrazing by the increasing population of livestock (ADOLT & PAVLIS 2004). As the number of goats does no longer depend on fluctuation of natural conditions due to human support (drought anomalies usually caused livestock losses in the past (SCHOLTE et al. 2011)), both grazing and prolonged drought periods represent almost impenetrable barrier for the recovery of vegetation, and Dracaena seedlings show extremely low survival capacity in open habitats if they are not protected against goats (ATTORE et al. 2007, HABROVA et al. 2009). Impact on the arthropod fauna restricted to this type of habitat could be fatal. In Firmihin Dracaena forest, we found at least three endemic beetle species associated exclusively with the mature Dracaena trees: Corticeus socotranus Purchart & Schawaller, 2012, Deretus necopinatus Purchart, 2012 (both Tenebrionidae; PURCHART 2012, PURCHART & SCHAWALLER 2012) and one undescribed species of Mechistocerus Fauvel, 1863 (Curculionidae; Colonnelli, pers. comm.). Some other endemic beetles have been found associated with the very same old trunks: e.g. the large prionid Malodion arabicum Buquet, 1843 (Cerambycidae), scarabaeid Oryctes vicinus Gahan, 1900 (Scarabaeidae), Calais sulcicollis (Gahan, 1900) (Elateridae) and others (J. Batelka, pers. observ.). All these species are therefore endangered as well although they are also able to develop in other trees in the same habitat (e.g. Boswellia). Suddenly, Boswellia trees, especially those belonging to the ground-rooted
group, also show poor regeneration and may be subject to a progressive decline because of overgrazing, similarly to *Dracaena* (ATTORE et al. 2011). As a memento we can remind of another Tertiary survivor, *Dracaena draco* (L.) from the Macaronesian islands, which had been completely brought to extinction on some islands (or nearly so on others) within several hundred years after colonisation by Europeans (MARRERO et al. 1998, SZIEMER 2010: 75–76). Putative insect fauna associated with these disappeared *Dracaena* forests in the Macaronesia archipelagos had not been recorded before its decline and remaining scattered solitary trees (often cultivated) no longer support any specific fauna.

Last but not least, native organisms are exposed to competition with numerous introduced alien and sometimes highly invasive species (DAMME & BANFIELD 2011). SENAN et al. (2010) reported in Socotra presence of 87 alien plant species with invasive potential which might to a large extent replace the indigenous host plants of herbivore insects. Introduced birds, rodents or livestock could be also serious direct (predation) or indirect (overgrazing of host-plants) threat for some arthropods (e.g. PECK 2006: 58).

**Future prospects of insect surveys.** Socotra represents an island ecosystem with long and complex geological and ecological history. Various organisms both of vicariant and dispersal origin have found here suitable shelter against the world of turbulent changes on near continents and many of them have had even enough time to develop into remarkable endemic forms. However this preserved ‘Lost World’ is changing rapidly.

As it was highlighted above, insect communities are in general endangered by changes and degradation of their habitats but not by sampling or collecting whatsoever. Giving just one example from Socotra (although concerning a non-endemic species): large and hard-to-overlook Afrotropical dragonfly *Rhyothemis semihyalina* (Desjardins, 1832) is supposed to be locally extinct in the island due to the waste accumulation and pollution of its former water habitats in Hadibo plain (DAMME & BANFIELD 2011: 39). In a similar way, many endemic species may disappear before they are discovered. While endangered plants could be preserved in botanical gardens and nurseries or their seeds could be stored in a seed bank, for insects the only chance to survive is the continuous preservation of localities they inhabit.

It should be noted here, that almost all so far published papers about Socotran insects were written from the purely taxonomical perspective, often represented by sole descriptions of particular taxon without any other biological information (e.g. for the endemic genera *Mimaplasta* or *Xenostelia* the only available data is a holotype female of each genus labeled ‘east Socotra, 500m, 5–25.i.1993’ and ‘Socotra’ respectively). This is hardly more than a starting point. Little or nothing is known about phylogeny, biology, genetic variability or ecological fitting of the so far described and recorded species. More complete knowledge and understanding of the biology of the species are undoubtedly essential for any future conservation efforts focused on the Socotran insect biodiversity. Establishing of a long-term arthropod survey similar to those which have been conducted already e.g. in the United Arab Emirates, to name the most influential biodiversity project ever established in the Arabian Peninsula (HARTEN 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011), or in Galápagos Islands, to give an insular example (PECK 2006), is highly recommended for documentation of insect fauna of Socotra and adjacent islands.
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